We have produced a chloroform extract from Achillea which includes stigm asterol and sitosterol. By comparing it with the pure compounds an anti-inflam m atory effect (with mouse ears) is assumed.
Introduction
Different species of Achillea genus (A steraceae), has been widely used in traditional medi cine mainly for its tonic, stimulant or anti-inflam matory activity in digestive diseases (Della Logia, 1992; Goldberg, 1969; Al Hindawi, 1989; Font Quer, 1990).
The species Achillea ageratum is a plant of the mediterranean region, known by the popular names of "agerato", "hierba luisa", "artemisia real" or "altarreina" (Font Quer, 1990) . We have previously shown the composition of the essential oils, and it the spasmolytic (Puerta and H errera, 1995) and antimicrobial properties had been studied. Besides the analgesic, an tipyretic and anti-inflammatory activities of dif ferent extracts of this plant also have been re cently investigated (G arcia et al., 1997).
In the present work and following with the phy tochemical and pharmacological study of this spe cies, we had isolated two terpenic compounds: ß-sitosterol and stigmasterol from a chloroform ex tract. Different types of terpenic compounds had been reported having anti-inflammatory proper ties (R ecio et al., 1995; Akhisia et al., 1996). E sp e cially some phytosterols have been shown by to exert inhibition on edema induced by 12-0-tetradecanoylphorbol acetate (TPA ) (Della Loggia, 1994). For this reason we had evaluated the topical anti-inflammatory effect of the chloroform extract and of the compounds stigmasterol and ß-sitosterol on TPA-induced auricular edema in mouse. Simple and repeated applications of the phlogistic agent were used. To determine the possible influ ence of the extract and of the compounds on leu kocyte migration, myeoloperoxydase activity was also measured.
Materia] and Methods

Plant material
The aerial parts of Achillea ageratum were col lected in the flowering period in "Prado del R ey" (Cadiz, Spain) and authenticated in the laboratory of Vegetal Biology of the Faculty of Pharmacy (Sevilla, Spain). A voucher specimen was depos ited in the herbarium of this laboratory (S E V F ).
Extraction and isolation
The dried plant material (500 g) was succesively extracted with chloroform in a Sohxlet apparatus. The extract obtained was concentrated under re duced pressure using a rotatory evaporator to elim inate the organic solvent, yielding a dry residue (6.3% ). The GC was recorder on Chrompack-CD 9000 using helium as carrier gas.
GC-MS was performed on a Carlo Erba gas chromatograph linked to a Kratos MS 80 mass spectrometer equipped with a N BSLIB 2 data sys tem, using cross-linked 5% phenylmethyl silicone 
Statistical analysis
Values are given as arithmetic means ± S. E . M. The significance of differences between means was evaluated by Student's t-test for unpaired data (n =6). Each experiment was tested in triplicate.
Results and Discussion
Sterols stigmasterol (1.4 mg) and ß-sitosterol ( 1.1 mg) were isolated and identified from the chloroform extract of the aerial parts of Achillea ageratum, by chromatographic procedure, spectral and bibliography data as described the Materials and Methods section.
The extract and the compounds were active against acute inflammation in mice induced by TPA, producing significant reductions in edema (see Table I ). The highest doses of the extract ex erted an edema inhibition similar to the reference drug, indomethacin. This result indicates that the anti-inflammatory property of this extract could be attributed, to some extent, to the isolated ste rols, but probably they are not the only active principles responsible and other bioactive com po nents may be involved, or perhaps both com pounds may operate in a synergistic manner.
With respect to the pharmacological modulation of inflammation induced by repeated applications of TPA (Table I) the extract had little effect on ear weight (26% of reduction) while the compounds Table I . E ffect of Achillea ageratum on TPA-induced edem a in the acute and chronic models. had an acceptable anti-inflammatory effect (36% stigmasterol and 40.6% ß-sitosterol) although less than in the first model. The MPO activity was strongly reduced by the extract and the compounds in the acute inflamma tion model (Table II) . This result shows that they have strong effect on cellular migration, mainly due to polymorphonuclear leukocytes. However in the chronic model the enzyme inhibition was more slight with all the treatments assayed (Table II) .
Such differences between acute and chronic anti-inflamatory properties must be the result of differences in the ability of the extract and of the compounds to counteract the diverse cellular and biochemical events that characterize the inflam matory process. The extract and the compounds, In summary, these results show that A. ageratum and it components stigmasterol and ß-sitosterol are an effective topic anti-inflammatory agents mainly in acute inflammations; their effect on leu kocyte migration to the inflamed site might be an important aspect of the mechanism of their action.
